
Elina 
Shinkarevsky
Freelance Stylist for creative/ 
fashion brands and magazines

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kinIedEn

Languages

Hnglish

Rebrew

uUssian

xIrainian

About

Fashion stylist with a desire to gain more e.perience in the fashion indUstry 
and demonstrate a high degree of professionalismC -reative problemBsolver and 
adaptive team player with the capability of staying organized Under pressUre and 
advancing in changing environmentsC
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Experience

Personal Shopping Selling Assistant
Aergdorf Zoodman 2 Lec 0300 B NUg 030:

Yob LUtiesP
B Nssist the ,ersonal Stylist in preparing and e.ecUting selling appointB
ments
B uing transactions at ,KS
B ,rocess merchandise for Fashionphile Service
B -ompleting post appointment follow Up• inclUding order tracIing• alterB
ations• thanI yoU notes
B Relp organize appointment schedUling
B Hnter and maintain precise clientele information
B Nssist with Ligital selling and Social media presence
B Nssist in organizing gifting initiatives and e.periences for Gop -lients
B HnsUre all Unsold merchandise is retUrned to stocI
B HnsUre cleanliness of Dtting rooms Using hoUseIeeping and mainteB
nance services when necessary

Backstage Stylist Assistant
NllSaints 2 YUl 0300 B NUg 0300

1 Enteracted with cUstomers of diverse bacIgroUnds and provided oUtB
standing cUstomer e.perience throUgh individUal styling recommendaB
tionsC
1 ,resented fUndamental valUes and e.panded cUstomer awareness of 
the brand• applied storytelling sIills to reveal and actively highlight
prodUct valUesC
1 -ommUnicated with staIeholders• e.panded cUstomer relations• and 
actively rotated across di%erentiating operational processesC
1 xtilised problemBsolving when appropriate and shifted priorities at a 
pace based on demandC

Sales Associate
Vaismann 2 Lec 030’ B YUl 0300

1 -ondUcted N/A testing with a senior manager• e.plored e%ective sales 
strategies and increased monthly sales by ’’jC
1 Jaintained organized and presentable merchandise• arranged racIs 
and shelves• engaged cUstomers• and promoted speciDc prodUctsC
1 ZUided and recommended the clothes to the cUstomers matching their 
personalities and preferencesC

Sales Associate
ZxMHJN FEWH YHOHuk| 2 Lec 0303 B Sep 030’

1 ,rovided e.ceptional sUpport to new and e.isting cUstomers• with 
strong attention to detail and personalized recommendations based on 
cUstomers“ preferencesC
1 Nssisted foUnder in the brand positioning and development for the 
charity pro”ectP +-harity -hainqC
1 AUilt and e.panded cUstomer relationships throUgh e%ective commUB
nication and individUal strategic approachC

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/YX7xnmJqR
https://www.linkedin.com/in/elina-shinkarevsky-833121250


1 Nssisted the manager with the daily roUtine tasIs• inclUding bUt not 
limited to inventorization and visUal merchandisingC

Content Creator
JonatiI -orporation 2 Npr 0303 B YUl 030’

-ollaborated with the xIrainian singer Wino Aasilaya• organized and 
prodUced content for her social media page on Enstagram and GiI GoI• 
bUilt and maintained brand image and styleC

1 -reated and pitched the singer with potential thesis of stage name font 
and logo• stage costUmes and cover for releasing songC
1 -ondUcted researched and developed concepts• directed 034 photoB
shoots and ’34 moving images with Uni'Ue styling• assisted photograB
phers in themes• creating and managing prop designC
1 ,lanned and arranged all the re'Uired e'Uipment and garments for 
shootings• organized them promptly and e9cientlyC

Education & Training

0303 B 0308 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Aachelor7s degree• 

03’6 B 0303 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Enternational FoUndation of Fashion ,rogramme• 

03’  B 03’6 Chelsea Independent College
NBlevels• 

03’  B 03’ Abbey College Cambridge
NBlevels• 

03’  B 03’ Luceum 100
Righ School Liploma• 


